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Sunday: 7am and 11am
Mon. & Tues.: 7:15am
Wed., Thur., Fri.: 6pm
Saturday: 8am
Holy Days of Obligation:
7:15am & 7pm
Confession offered 30 min. before
all Masses or by appointment
+++

Weddings: Please inquire 6 months
prior to intended date.
Schola: Wednesdays after 6 PM
Mass
Choir: Sundays after 11AM Mass

BULLETIN WEEK 16
2015

Liturgical Calendar and Mass Intentions
Sun. April 19
7:00 am
11:00 am
Mon. April 20
Mass in NE
Tues. April 21
Mass in NE
Wed. April 22
Mass in NE
Thurs. April 23
Mass in NE
Fri. April 24
6:00 pm
Sat. April 25
8:00 am
Sun. April 26
7:00 am
11:00 am

Second Sunday after Easter (2nd cl.)
Pro Populo
Angie Elser
Feria in Paschaltide (4th cl.)
Lawrence Cullari+
St. Anselm, Bishop (3rd cl.)
Lawrence Cullari+
Sts. Soter & Caius, Popes & Martyrs (3rd cl.)
Lawrence Cullari+
Feria in Paschaltide (4th cl.)
Frances Nabholz
St. Fidelis of Sigmaringen, Martyr (3rd cl.)
Patrick Nalu Family
St. Mark, Evangelist (2nd cl.)
Intention of Ludwik Kozlowski
Third Sunday after Easter (2nd cl.)
Pro Populo
Intention of Patrick & Katie Nalu

WELCOME visitors! St. Edmund Campion missals/hymnals are available in
the back of the church. At the traditional Mass, Holy Communion is received on
the tongue, and kneeling, if possible. There no need to respond ‘Amen’. Chapel
veils to borrow are available in the foyer of the church. If you would like to
register to join the community, fill out a census form, found on the table in the
back of the church, and turn in to Fr. Magiera.
By the Numbers For the Week of 5 April 2015
Sunday Mass Attendance: Easter Vigil: 69 7:00 am = 31 11:00 am =121
Total = 221
Easter collections: Holy Thursday: $ 251.00 Good Friday: $235.06
Easter Vigil: $666.00 Easter Sunday: 7:00 am: $660.00 11:00 am: $3,150.00
Total Deposit: $ 4,962.06
Daily Mass attendance for week: 39
Confessions for week: 21
Propers for Today’s Mass : The Propers for Second Sunday after Easter can
be found on page 272 of the Campion Missal/Hymnal.

Religious Instruction for the First Communicants today. Adult catechism
resumes tomorrow April 20.
Thanks to all who participated in last Sunday’s brunch hosted by the Carr
family. The children had a great time at the Easter Egg Hunt thanks to the
young adults who hid the eggs and kept the children (somewhat) organized by
age group. We also celebrated Father Magiera’s birthday a few days early as he
had to leave for his priests’ meeting in Nebraska.
First Friday and First Saturday Devotions will be held as usual on May 1
and May 2. (They were canceled in April due to Holy Week services)
Save the date! We will be celebrating Fr. Magiera’s 10th anniversary to the
priesthood on Sunday, May 24 after the 11:00 am Mass. All are invited to
attend. If you have contact with former members of our community, invite them
to come back for this event. We are planning a big celebration with Italian
cuisine and live entertainment. Contact Kathy Nauman (749-7004) if you
would like to donate food or help in the kitchen.
Annual Rummage Sale: Due to a schedule conflict with St. Patrick, we
cannot have the rummage Sale in May as planned. We are still asking for
donations which can be brought to Mass on Sundays and put in our storage
room.
Maintenance Coordinator – Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in Marche is
looking for someone to do plumbing, electric, mechanical and other
maintenance work such as setting up for events, and perform lawn care. Email
cover letter and resume to Fr. T J Hart at frhart@ihmnlr.org.

Please Remember these Prayer Intentions: For the living: John Wade
(Afghanistan), Janet Sorrels (health), June Gardner (health), Christopher
Bogowith (health), Gary Crouch (health), Karola Kozlowska (health), Ludwik
Kozlowski, Jr. (employment), Christopher Brady (health), Cameron Intruzo
Hadreca (health), Diane D. Wolfe (health), John Farrell (health), Linda Barry
(health), Crawford Family.
And for the dead: John Andrew Makovec, Sue Whitehead, David Crockett,
Shawn Trusty, Donald Greer, Gail Brooks, Patrick W. Kordsmeier, Scott
Shiplett, James Steven Moore, Vergie Crimmins, Bill Barry, John Tully, Ron
Prince, Lenora Price, Dorothy Lochner, Myrtle Powers, Gregory Backus, BillyJoe Campbell, James Honeycutt, Sandra Friedl, Isadore L. Sonnier, Jean Murry,
Bonnie McDonald, Jan Widuch. Requiescant in pace. Amen. (To add an
intention, please call the office.)

Dear Community Members,
Greetings from Waverly, Nebraska. The FSSP priest meeting is taking
place at Our Lady of Good Counsel Retreat House. This retreat house,
though not very beautiful was built somewhere in the 50s, I’d guess.
The chapel isn’t bad as it has retained its original chapel configuration.
Oh, there’s the normal “ad populum” altar, but the nice thing is that the
side altars are still there for multiple, simultaneous, private Masses.
There are three altars on the north wall, three on the south wall. So, you
can imagine that all of these altars are getting a good work out every
morning.
Many, perhaps even most, churches in Europe, usually large ones, had
multiple side altars. The tragedy is that now, though the altars are still
there, they’re usually stripped and unused, and very often serve no other
purpose than to support potted plants. Of course, some of the basilicas
still have side altars, or small chapels that are used, but even there, one
will encounter little else but shrines to “Saint Palmetto,” “Saint Ficus,”
or even more unfortunately, “Saint Banner of the Felt.” The only
exception I encountered was the FSSP church in Rome. All altars in that
church are dressed and prepared for Mass.
I drove up to Nebraska with my friend, Father Define, from Tulsa. I
traveled to Tulsa Sunday afternoon, spent the night, and then he and I
went on to Nebraska Monday. We’ll reverse the sequence Thursday, and
I’ll be back and ready to go on Friday.
It’s been many years since I attended a priest meeting, so it’s about time
I showed up. You know, when the seminary in Nebraska “opened,” we
seminarians had to spend a month or so at this same place, the retreat
house, as our rooms weren’t ready to be occupied. Yes, those first years
at the seminary were pretty tough. For the longest time, we had no
community chapel, so, when we finally did move into our rooms, we had
to get into vans twice a day and drive into Lincoln to have Lauds, Mass,
and then Vespers and Compline at St. Francis Church. It was a happy
day for us when we finally got a chapel. Funny, there were actually
three “temporary” chapels at the seminary before THE Chapel was
completed. I’ll tell you all about it when I see you again, my children
and my friends.
Father Magiera

